Diabetes care: is it adequate?--An audit of diabetes care in a hospital.
An audit of diabetes care was done in a hospital to assess its effectiveness. The results revealed that diabetic patients received less than adequate care. Only 9% of the patients achieved good glycaemic control; 39% had hypertriglyceridemia and 65% had undesirable weight gain while on treatment. The average duration of diabetes in this group of young diabetic patients under study was only 4.5 years, yet 12% of them had evidence of diabetic retinopathy. Few patients possessed adequate knowledge and skills of diabetes self-care. No patients could draw up and mix insulin adequately. Only one patient could self-inject insulin correctly. Few understood the nature of hypoglycaemia, hence few took adequate precaution against it. Patients had frequent hypoglycaemia; 61% had at least one episode per week and 56% of the diabetic drivers admitted to occurrence of hypoglycaemia while driving. No patient understood the principle of diabetic diet therapy, nor did they carry out regular home-monitoring of their diabetes. Good diabetes care requires organisation with supportive patient education. The less than adequate standard of care achieved by the hospital under study is probably explained by the absence of both.